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postmaster 'teeven or eight years
ago. Is thought possibly to, be iu- -denominational in its charitableTens nus

BUMS ITSELF

is disposed to consider in the most
favorable light the Chinese claiavs
in their entirety. But. is: odrer to
reach a .practical result.- - it,. will
be necessary to make a thorough
examination of each claim.

Holland China's Friend
Jonkheer Van Karnebeek, rep-

resenting The Netherlands, re-
marked that, in the present phase
of the discussion, there is not
much for him to say of a general
character and at the same time of
material importance. He wished.
however, to say, as the rerpresena-tativ- e

of one of China's neighbors,
that The Netherlands delegation
will be happy to consider the prin-
ciples which China has laid down
and the problems from the-stand-p-oint

of the world's general wel-
fare and to examine them in a
epirit of sympathy and friendship
toward China.

Holland, he said, has old friends
along the shores of the Pacific;
China knows that it is one of
them. If China avails herself of
the opportunity now afforded by
this conference to assert her
rights, to declare her position and
define he rwishes, she may count
on Holland's . good will and Its
willingness to aid her in the reali-
zation of legitimate aspirations
and in her endeavors toward a
consolidation and stabilization of
her domestic affairs which are
connected with the problems af-
fecting the Pacific.

Sze Appreciative
Viscount D'Alte said that the

Portuguese delegation saw with
pleasure that the delegates of

Annual Institute Wilt Present
Program RepleteWifh

MowArnj morning will mark the
perilhg fit What Is thought Vwlll

he owxfyhe most Butfceialul an-

nual teacfters' Institutes ever held
fn Marten 'covuty. , , The" aessictos
will begin 'at 16 o'clock1 Monday,
and at. S o'clock in the .mornings
of Tuesday andWednesi1ay. ... ;

The sessions will be oft unusual
interest, due largely to (fhe fact
that teacersjpr: national note
have been given prominent places
on the program. . . V i - ' ;

There Is special interest In the
addresses otiDr'B- - 'Oi'SIssoh of
Reed college." one of rbe leading
educators , of. the west.A Dr. Sis-go- n

w&l apeak Monday Jrtornlng at
11:25 o'clock on "The. Tfeacher In
the Field of Action.'! Tuesday
morning at 10:15 o'clock , he " will
talk on THe" 'Political Alms of

, Education." t Dr., Sissoii ywill speak
to membersof the Salem Com-
mercial club Monday noon, and
Tuesday noon to the Klwanis clnb

! at the Marlon hotel. . t ;, .

- 'Another , educator : who. will
attract attention "at this institate
is .President J. 9. Landers of tire
Monmouth normal . school. As lie
has Just. , rectenty assumed his
duties., he is a stranger to. almost
all teachers, int .this ; county. ..and

, hr appearance Ma looked forward
to wHU'-intere- sl

--
r.- j; s vt

V ;X?tlipugh3hejnstttute' isne1d
'foij' the benefit11 of teachers of
Marion county, MrsvMiX Fnlker--
son. conntjrchool superintendent,
says thattbe. public1 vis' invited to

f.,aaaaahwsfc m f

previously indicated intention, of
the Japanese to aidid discussion

detailed subjects until nego-

tiations are more (advanced.
Balfour for Open Door

Speaking for Great Britain. Mr.
Balfour reaffirmed adherence to
the open door and the policy of
Chinese territorial Integrity. For
France, Premier Briand declared
himself disposed 1 to consider
China's declaration tot principles

the most favorable light, Italy's
readiness to help In the free de-

velopment of China, was voiced
by Senator Schanisr and there
were general expressions of friend
ship and interest In China by
Baron De Cartier! for Belgium:
Viscount D'Alte for Portugal, and
Jonkheer Van Karnebeek for the
Netherlands. The! American del-

egates made no statement, the
views of this government having
been emphatically declared bj
Secretary Hughes when China
presented her "10 points" Thurs-
day! I L

WITNESSES SAY TODD

MADE MANY PROMISES
(Continued from page 1)

with Byron. He located my broth-
er on a fine claim'

Former Instance Recalled
This is also in I substance the

assurance given investors even aft-
er Todd know, o$ December 4,
1920, that Byron jhad been con-

victed, according to testimony yes-
terday.

In frequently mentioning the
fine claim of his ! brother. Todd
did not mention that Mary I
Goble, stenographer to his broth-
er, also paid Byron $400 for a lo-

cation and to this! day has never
seen either location or money, al-

though . She has, jaiked for both
from both Byron: and Todd's
brother, Dr. E. It Todd of Salem,
she testified.;" " j

Jn refutation - of ; Todd's alleged
assurance o investors, the gov-
ernment produced 4 records from
theTstate "of 'Wasnlngton of many
Judgmemnt8 against Byron which
have never been paid; the gov-
ernment showed . i by the most
prominent federal figures in the
Hyde-Benso- n prosecutions that
Byron never helped the govern
ment one iota and that, in fact
Byron's reputation with the gen
eral land office was anything but
good for the past four years, be-
cause of his repeated dilligence in
selling location contracts to peo-
ple throughout the northwest.

Todd claims, through his attor- -'

ney, that he never received a
penny of anybody's money for the
entire transaction; for his untir
ing diligence in inducing people to
"get in" on the great scheme;
that he did it all for Byron out of
pure friendship.

Quite a few Salem people have
testified otherwise, however, tle-clari- ng

from the stand that Todd
told them he was getting $100
for each contract sold.

After the visit of a govern-
ment agent to Salem. Todd care-
fully looked up these people, the
testimony showed, and tactfully
reminded them that he "did not
get, but was going to get" $100
when each claim Was located. H.

i.H. Vandervort testified that Todd
told him that he got $100 cut of
each $500 paid.

In resting for the government.
united States" Attorney Hum-
phreys stated that; any number of
other witnesses could be called by
him who had turned over their
money through Todd.

Monday morning defense wit-
nesses will take the stand

Ingly in all the measures this con-
ference may adopt to insure the
territorial integrity; of China and

furnish her with means to
overcome her difficulties. She i;
convinced that the support of the i

action of the government Is the
necessary condition of all pro-
gress and of the fruitful applica-
tion of suclS rules is this confer-
ence might lay down in accord
with the government of tha Chin-
ese republic.

Belgium For Open Door
"Belgium will unreservedly fa-

vor the policy of the open door.
She desires to see assured to the
industry and commerce of all the
nations the possibility of sharing
on a footing of complete and gen-

uine equality the development of
the resources of China to the
greatest benefit of the Chinese
people and of all humanity.

"She has heafd with satisfac-
tion the station of the represen-
tatives of the Chinese republic
that that country is ready to ap-

ply the policy of commercial Iio-er- ty

in all parts: of itr-territor-

This commercial liberty will not
produce its full effect unless na-

tionals ot the powers obtains the
rights and privileges whieb are

necessary condition to'tle full
development of economic inter-
ests.

Tuty Increase Acceptable
"Belgium,, In accord with the

powers concerned, is ready to con-

sent to a fair increase in the cus-
toms duties.

"She will align herself willing-
ly on the side of the countries dis-
posed to accept the gradual aban-danme- nt

of their rights of Juris
diction as soon as the Chinese
government shall have completed
the work that it has undertaken
and shall be in position to give
assurance Of the many guaran-
tees that the proper administra-
tion of Justice-- demands,"

Balfour Adds little '
,t

Mr, BalfpaiXtatet: v

unnecessary to add one word to
what has been said by colleagues
in regard to the question of a
general erder bieirhad" Jeen
raised. His retsoi ofi saying
this wasthat Vhe 3iaf 3iothUig
to add: to the frequent
declarations of the government
had the honor to represent on all
these questions; for example, the
"open door" in China, the integ-
rity of China and the desirability

leaving China to work out its
own salvation and to maintain
control over its own affairs, and

substituting when circumstan-
ces warranted, normal processes
of law for extra-territoriali- ty. All
these principles have been formu-
lated over , and over again tn ex-

plicit terms by the government
which he represented.

Italy Considers
Senator Schanzer's statement:
"I have the honor to state fn

the name of the Italian delegetion
that we fully subscribe to the no
ble sentiments expressed by the
orators who have Preceded me
The Italian delegation is ready to
examine, together with the other
delegations, with the greatest
care and in a spirit ofisincere sym
pathy, questions 'relating .to Chi
na. It will give-It- s support to the
solutions that shall appear to be
best suited to assure the free de
velopment of China and guarantee
an equality in footing of the dif
fereht 'nations In their efforts to
promote the progress of China
and of commerce with that coun
try."

Mr. Briand expressed the warm
sympathy that France feels for
China, with which she has a com-
mon fontler about 1500 kilome
ters lorigi The French delegation

3

AGAIN

attend ony of the sessions, all of
which win be held in the Salem
high school building. The audi-
torium has "a seating capacity of to
about 700.

By law, . teachers are required
to attend the institute and also
required to put in the 16 hours,
which means attending every hour
of the institute.

COMMUNIQUE IS ISSUED
r (Continued from page 1.) '

of China."
'W adhere without condition

or reservation to the--' principle of
'toe open door and equal oppor
tunity' China. We i look to
China' in particular for the sdp--

ourVinduStrlar life 'and' for food
stuffs as well. In the purchase
of such materials from China, as
in a31 our trade relations with
that i country, .we do . not claim
any special rights or privileges
and W"e Welcome fair and honest
rometition with all, nations.

X Selfishness Decrfeil
''With feard tti the Question of

the", abolition of extra-territori- al- a
ity, 'which is perhaps one of the
moat imnortnat Questions cb- -
posed by the Chinese, delegation.
It is ourf intention 10 join wun
other delegations in the endeavor
to come to an arrangement in a
manner fair and satisfactory to
all. I

"We have to come to this con-fA,en- rA

nnt tn adva;nce our ori
selfish interests; we,3iave come to
co-oper- with all tiUons inter-

ested for the purpose of assuring
peace in the Far East and friend-
ship among nations.
- "3 The Japanese delegation
understands that the principal ob-

ject of theconference is to estab-
lish In common accord policies
and principle which areto guide ,

the future actions" of the nations
here represented. Although, we
ace-read- y to explain- - or discuss
any problem which in the wisdom
of the conference-i- aken up,?we
should regret undue protraction
of the discussions by detailed ex
amination ' of innumerame minor
matters." .

Belan Leader Speaks
n.w xa rartlfr sneakinK for

Belgium, Mr TJaltour for the Bri-

tish empire, and Senator Schan-te- r
of

for Italy, "then made state-

ments as follows:
"Baron De Cartier: of"I believe it advisable to brief-

ly point put the spirit, in .which
Belgium takes un the examination
of. tbe questions relating to the
Far Eat - -

et ! rtannr-t- subscribe to
the noble sentiments that inspir
ed the words of tne secretary u

state at j ttie opening session of
our conference. ...
i "Insofar es China is concerned
my Country has for many years
maintained Independent relations
with her and nas been among the
first to contribute to the develop-
ment of the natural resources of
China through a large part she
has taken fn the construction of
Its . railroad system ; Jt 53 Slo
established v there, -- industrial and
financial enterpriees of Import-
ance. ; . t ' :

v Chinese Inspire Confidence 1

-- ;"The personal experience I
nave been able to .acquire through
uUnrni i China Murine the past
25 years, the evidence of the pro
gress she has maae aunng iu
period, the manner. In Which she
has been- - able Go overcome her In-

ternal crises, Inspire me with
great confidence for her futuTS.

"Belgium Will' take part will- -

ONCE

terested,U ; v li
while It la not known whether!

or not they will even stand th
civil service., examination. It Is
thought In Turner that W. Q. Fer-
ris, B..E Robertson and. Lawrence
Roberts ; may possioiy tate &

chance With tie ciTil service ex- -
aminatlorv None, or mese men:
have signified any Intention of go---
Ing after the oince, nut u is
thought In Turner they are just
casting a weather --eye fn the fli- -.

rection of the postoif tee.
ThreVj unices aura uass

In Oregon there are three cities t
which,the postoffice is known

as' one- - 0 the third class. These ;

are HalseyV paying the Dostmaster :

$1400 a year; Troutaale, paving
$1000 a year, and Turner, paying
its pooetmaster 11300 annually.

MM "" '

FAan ; Wno Shot Himself v
Dies at Marshf iefd

MARSHFIELD, Or., Nov. 19,-- li

J. R. Johnston; who shot himself
on the street; died last night SeT-er- al

days ago he made - a will
leaving his property to hfe two
email Bons. Financial worry and
the fact that his wife was suing
him for a divorce are believed to
have caused the suicide. Johnston
owned a farm at Allegany, whera
the family had resided. j i

1 Vv i

Babe Ruth says the first 50
home runs in baseball are the
hardest. ' . r

SOLVE I?

THIS PUZZLE M

WIN A BIG CASH PRIZE

First i?3-456- :
tvaty-T- t

tha
Prize

totalis
1200,00 l89'l S300.t

i

Karrac th flrrea . la tfca'tltf-rf- '
qaar in aach manner that tbay wil

count 18 avarf wty ant lend et yooi
anivar, tofether witk jonr aama aa4
address, and U it la eorret, w win at
ooe mail you a .aaaraificsnl tarss-eo- ki

auto road nap and 1820 canto t tfaf
ttats at Oiaeaa, had fQ aariUnUri
en almpla conditio that 70a aaast tot
fill together, with aa zrftutraUd prtx
list. This , conditio la vary aaiy and
aaed ot eeat yoa oaa cast it yonr w
money it a merely a matter at aeearm
two annual enbeertptfona ($1.00 aach)
to tha PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, tha old
est and beat ek!y farnt matasine pub-
lished, to the Pacific Northwest. 4 . ,

How to Send Your Solutions
trie oary tae alia er the piper thai

oontajns the solution and pnt jeer mamt
and address ,ea the upper fifat hand
eerier. "

. Three independent jn&ffte, kavtat M
connection with this .tirm. wilj award th
prises, and the answer raiainc 240 peine
will take the first prlte, , Ten irlU te)
100 points for ailrlnt thd pnitle,'40 w4
be awarded' for-rener- appearance, atria,
spelling, pnaetostion. etc, 10 points ton
hand writinjr, and 100 points for dattitttit (Tie; eondttlene M ihe contest. 1

1 The announcement at the prUe win-
ners and the correct eolation win he
printed t the close ef the tontest, an4
a eopr aiailei to each penoa seadlaiia a eointion, , .. .

This splendid 0er Wfll nt The roo'for limited time, so send in year sr
latioa right awar-ot-- Hs

' '
t

j

ptosis Odateti'lEditot

THE PACIFIC HOJaESTEAII

SALEM. OREGON

Years

Talking Machines We
have several good used
makes, such as The Vic-
tor Brunswick and Edison

priced low.

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets 5

in white enamel and oak.
There are over two million
in American homes why
not yours? -- , j t t

Let us furnish youi home
from our exchange ,de-prtntent- we

have a fine1
showing jot good used fur--
niture. ! '

Bedroom Suites in Birds '

Eye j Maple, Mahogany,
Walnut, Oak- - and Ivory
Enamel priced right--i- et

us "show you. j

BUNU2- -

City'ol'RedmohcT; Or.

7
Water Bonds

'S '
. ,

Data July lit," lost. Dm July
J,- ,..,;. (lit, 1841

'
I Daaomlnatlons $500

Th City r'-- JUdmoaii la tha,
' trading and - financial center

tha beat arrlcultursl r district - t
Deschutes county. ,

" Tha city baa twe aatieoal basks
. two totals, large warehouses, two
tod siied and ' mod are depart-.man- t

atorva, aae- Just completed
; a new anion high school costing
' 9100,000.

8eerl saw', brick business
buildings J ara now under con-
struction. ,4 .i ,.'

Net ity ,.eJabt ta oolf '$10,000.
Xxanpt raat 4ral ; Incoma lax

--T Eligible for , investment of eat-.-,
'tags and trust funds and legal as

'security for publie deposits.
, Price to y laid 6.75 percent

.7

) vyrhVMcGilchrisV.ir.
.1 taiidtat BemefltaUTS

CXA&X KSVSAXXi OO.

Room SOO U. S. Bank Bids.
is

BONDS:

J &

services. Seven church denom
inations are represented there at of
the present time, out of 15
guests. The home especially
serves the district tributary to
Salem. Organizations in Silver-ton- ,'

Forest Grove, Springfield,
and many other Willamette val-
ley towns are assisting in its sup-
port at the present time.

Matron Has Ability
Mrs. E. D. Proctor, the admir-

able
in

matron of the home, has been
in charge for three years. It i3 a
privilege for these elderly peopie
who have in almost every case
had delightful homes of their
own, to be looked after by such
a canable. understanding suDerin--
tendent. ueh of the success ofi
the home as an institution Is due
to Mrs, Proctor's careful manage-
ment, financially as well as soci-
ally. The institution spends ap-
proximately $6500 a year in ca3h
for its maintenance, so . it is a
real contribution to the civic wel-
fare as a financial institution.

The guests themselves are the
most interesting part of the
home. They represent some of
the eublimest trafts of humanity.
One woman has spent more than
40 years iii her chair, unable to
use either feet or hands; yet so
cheerful and such an inspiration
that the place would seem dark
and gloomy if she were to leave.
Another has been blind for many
years; another Has been confined
to her chair for seven years;
others have various afflictions
that to some would seem unbear-
able.

Household Cheerful
And yet it is a cheerful house-

hold. Evjery week visitors go
there to sing, to speak, to offer
various forms of entertainment.
Such an appreciative audience
never gathered for grand opera or
church or concert or lecture out-
side! The shining eyes and the
clasped hands and the little mur-
murs of delight are an inspira-
tion to the speaker or singer who
Is privileged to appear before
them. Appreciation? Such a les-
son of understanding, appreciation
as they can teach!
. Both men and women are re

ceived in the home, though there
are more women than men. The
personal needs are the prime con-
sideration for a vote for admis-
sion. Any aged person who is in
need is a potential candidate for
admission, and the dollar mark is
not the insignia or password. It
is as true an unselfish charity as
the Gospel itself.

New Home to be Modern
Forty guests have beenreceived

and entertained in the home since
it was established 12 years ago.
Most of them stay for a consid-
erable length of time. One of the
present guests has been there
since the home started; another
for seven years; another for six,
and so on. It is a home where
they can count on ending their
days in peace and comfort.

The new home is to be a mod-e- n,

attractive building, especi-
ally fitted for the comfort of the
a&ed and infirm. It will care for

guests, on the first two floors;
10 more can be accommodaten in
the third floor, when it is neces-
sary or possible to finish this ad-
ditional room. The building is
to cost close to 40,000. Plans
are already approved, drawn by
Architect F. A. Legge of Salem.

TOURIST PARK BUY

MAY GO TO VOTERS
(Continued from page 1)

January May Be Time
If the ordinance should be fav

ored by the city council, it may
call a special election, probably
some time m January

In order that the city may be
at but little if any expense in the
special election, the nine bodies
of the Salem Federation of Clubs
have agreed to furnish judges
and clerk3.

According to the city ordinanc
es, for each voting booth there
must be three judges and two
clerks, and these - must be legal
voters In the ward or precinct in
which they serve.

Method to Re Determined
There are seven wards In Sa--

j jm and 18 precincts and if there
snouia De a special eiecuon call-
ed, the matter will come up for
disposal as to whether the elec
tion shall be held by wards or
precincts. If by wards, 35 judg
eg and clerks will be necessary. If
by precincts, 90 clerks and jucrges
must serve.

NORTHWEST IS HIT
BY WINTER STORM

(Continued from page 1'.)

Washington Railroad & Naviga
tion company and have succeeded
so far in preventing delays of any
consequence in crossing the Blue
mountains. , The storm is the
worst eaTly storm in recent years
This evening, with a slightly low
er temperature, there was also a
slightly fieavler fan.

CHINESE EXTENDED
SYMPATHY OF ALL

(Continued from page 1.)

point, It is not expected, , how
ever, details will be taken up un
tt; later; perhaps. not before the
naval armaments and Far Eastern
questions are near solution.

China Ailment Tiinowd' Baron Kato .presented Japan's
statement at today's meeting. In
the absencetof Ambassador Shide-har- a,

who is 111. By the Japan
ese spokesman, China s troubles
were attributed largely to internal
causes with which it was declared
the Toklo .government had no de
stfe fo interfere. "Emphasis was
laid on the dependence of Japan
on a supply of raw materials from
China, but Baron Kato insisted
that the rule of equal opportun
Ity for everyone mast be pre
served.

The statement, generally con
sldered as merely a reiteration of
tha nrfnWnlna fn whirh Tanon
subscribed, caused no surprise
among delegates, because of tha

Entire Community Turns Out
. With Many Guests from

Other Sections

They used to call it "Poverty
fnFlat" before they began to dig out

the stumps and roots and make
u inrn farms: but now if Salem
Heights, one of the classy suburbs
of Salsm and a?l Oregon, and they
celebrated their 10th community
club anniversary Friday night.

The whole community turned
nut tn bA nrnnd of Itself and Its
neighbors and achievements.
community hall was decorated
for the eala event, and crowded
in boot bv the members and their
many guests from Salem and else
where.

A delightful program was giv
en, presided over' by Club presi-
dent A. M. Chapman. Mrs. A. M.

Fulkerson told of the early days
when it really was "Poverty
Flat", and the skinniest kind of
poverty that ever 'was. That Was
many, many years ago, before
thev eot into loeanberriea and
prunes. Mrs. F. R.. Thompson
pictured the work of the Ladlef
Aid society in the community.
Miss Gladys Burnside gave
niano solo, and Edward Burnsldo
sang a song, followed by the Lib
erty band The closing aaaress
was by President Chapman.

Before and following the pro--
cram, the crowd devoted its 'at
tention to the booths, where thei
art gallery, the gypsy fortune t!-- f
ter, and a number of sales activ-
ities gave them a chanca to action
on their money. The proceeds' of
the evening are- - to go towards a
concrete sidewalk for the school-hou- se

and community hall, and
the buying was liberal and spir-
ited.

The community hall has been
paid for, without owing a cent,
and In general the club has serv-
er as a fine clearing house for lo-

cal interest. The club hag carried
on a regular campaign of getting
acquainted" with every newcomer,
and is rated as one of the most
noteworthy of Its kind.

SEVERAL TURNER MEN
SEEKING POSITION

(Continued from page 1)

recently by the tivil service de-
partment.

The examination will probably
be held in Salem December 10,. al-
though, applicants have the choice
of taking the examination at Al-
bany, Portland or other cities
named by-the- civil setvice com-
mission.

There are three active appli
cants for the office at Turner and
three who are mentioned, but who
are not regarded as active candi-
dates.

Others After Plum .

As expeience counts much with
the civil service commission, J. E.
Whitehead, who has served for
the past two years, will have that
much advantage with.the commis-
sion. It is understood 4hat Mr.
Whitehead will take the examina-tion- .

Herman Peetz is also under-
stood to be casting a longing eye
on the postmastership.

H. w. Smith, who served as

For

Blankets, comforters and
pillows in any grade or
style priced at our usual
low price which saves
you money.

Beds In wood, Iroh and .

brass in full size and
twin's size priced from
$8.00 and up.

Lining room sets in Ve-lou- r,

Tapestry or Leather.
Fine tapestry Davenports,
priced as low as $99.50

Baby Buggies and Gocarts
in reed, fibre and imita--
tion leather priced from
$15.85 and up.

Q00D FtNITURE

other nations represented at the
conference had expressed nearly
identical views to the desirability,
in the interests of all, of a pros-
perous and united China. He
gladly associated himself with his
colleagues in the expression of
this desore.

Mr. Sze expressed on behalf of
the Chinese delegation his sincere
appreciation 0f the united sym-
pathy and friendship of the dele
gations for China and her propo
sals. Of course many proposals
will be considered jn connection
with their applications. He would
desire' to reserve to the Chinese
delegation the right of discussing
tnem in detail then. But he was
sure that the friendly sentiments,
as expressed, and the general spir
it ot accord inereoy prersented
would be greatly conducive to the
success of this --conference. After
a general discussion the meeting
adjourned until Monday at 4 p.m.

OLD PEOPLE WILL
RECEIVE BENEFIT

(Continued from page 1.)

kinds of fruit and vegetables and
other supplies are welcomed. If.
takes a lot to run such an insti-
tution through the year, and every
little helps. .

'Guests Number Fifteen
The home now has 15 guests,

with three niore arranged for to
come in the near future. Tils
will tax its housing capacity'fo
the limit. Indeed, the home has
been so far short of room to care
for all of the casestblf rigjif-Xuri- y

belong tojf.ttiata njpw
building has been arranged kit,
to be built during 1922 at SHi-teen- th

and Center streets. Tjbte
new building is to cost J40.0J0,
and subscriptions have already
been secured to partly cover tgiis
amount. The great need of stfch
a home has impelled many liberal
minded donors to subscribe fxr
the fund to provide the larger
and better fitted establishment.
Work is to be begun early in the
spring, so that the home will tbe
ready for occupancy during fro
summer.

The Old People's Home Is only
partly a charity; it has some
revenues of its own to defray Its
running expenses. A nominal
admission charge 1s asked. This
admission fee is variable, depend
ing somewhat upon the age and
the ability to pay on 'the part" of
tbe applicant. The board of con
trol passes upon the matter of
admission. The number of

is always painfully in ex-
cess of the accommodations, for
it is a delightful place for the
aged and infirm to pass, their de
clining years; any many ask for
accommodations there who are
amply able to pay their way. -

.

-- Spirit Is Charitable.
However, the personal need- - is

paramount to the question of fin-anc'- al

ability. Many a patient
has been received who had only
he merest pittance to pay, while
others who wished to come tor
convenience, having money to Buy
accommodations elsewhere, have
been passed by because their
needs were not so great. It is
run in the truest spirit of charity,
and the trust of its board of di
rectors in the great heart of the
outside humanity that always lias
supported the home, has been well
placed for the public goes ; on
with Its good jdfts to make the
home a refuge for those who can-
not pay as well as for those who
can.

The home is under the direct
control of the Woman's Home
Missionary society qf the Metho
dist church, but It is entirely nn
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Twjenty-Seve- iiEXTRA
PANTS

W4U This store has been the leading store in Salem. Ola motto hasaljj teen
better goods for less money we carry everything Ior the homefrom Uie bestFREE

For the Holidays
Again the manufatliirers of wool-

ens have made it possible for as
to give you an extra pair of; pants
free. We are now. offering yon
this foducement to buy yourself
a new suit" for the Christmas
holidays. M

if

With

dawn.

Automobile robes in fancy
colors and plain, priced
as low as $3.50

Heaters in wood and coal
combination and straight
wood, priced as low as

$2.50

Furnaces We have for
your inspection the best
pfpeless furnace made,
"The Western." It costs
no more thari the ordinary
kind.

Extra special on Rugs
9x12 Tapestry Rugs
priced as low as....$19.75
9x12 Axminister Rugs,
priced as low as $29.t5

Suit Prices Same As

V' " $30100 to $60.00

4

Before S

deliyerthe finished

the money ,

Jtore

V l

Ekir? Pants Thrown In
These Suits are made speciaOy for you by expert tailors--fr- om the

you select-r-an- d. of the style. you prefer -

r -- ff. n :.n: ;: "jr
oaie Ltaszs id uays

select thfc material-ran- d well
of pants to you betpre Chnstmas the biggest

material
- : r

Come in today
suit with 2 pairs

suit value

, Scotch
.' :

we have ever ottered for

Wcplep Mills i 9G. Hton426 State Stteetr


